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SUMMARY 

A helicopter reoonnaissance was made 0f part of the Ban Ban and 

Wool Wonga One-mile Sheet areas to search for new iron ore deposits. The 

Craig Creek Member of the Golden Dyke Formation was fOlllld to be a favourable 

horizon for iron ore occurrences; samples from a wxmber of ferruginous out

crops within this -Member were collected for assay. Results indicated low to 

medium grade material with low phosphorous and sulphur; the material might 

be suitable for upgrading. 

Samples from a gossan outcrop yielded a high lead content and 

anomalous copper, zinc and gold values. 

INTRODUCTION 

Economic deposits of iron ore occur in Lower Proterozoic rocks 

in the northern part of the Northern Territory. The reconnaissance was made 

to try to locate further sources of;saleable ore in these rocks. 

As the known iron ore deposits form promin.ent ridges and hills, 

the most efficient method of prospecting for a.dditional de!:,osits is 

considered to be low-level aerial reconnaissance by helicopter. The survey 

was made in a Bell machine from Helicopter Utilities Pty Ltd; finance for 

hire of this machine was provided by the Northern Territory Administration. 

Using as base maps the 1:63 1 360 Geological Series Sheets and the 

corresponding aeromagnetic contour maps,the eastern halves of the areas 

covered by the Ban Ban and Wool Wan.ga Sheets were inspected by helicopter. 

Significant ferruginous outcrops were examined from the air and sampled where 

possible. An overland visit was later made to sample some outcrops which 

were not visited during the helicopter trip. 

The Government Battery at Mount Wells was used as a landing and 

fuelling base. Reconnaissance flights were necessarily short because of the 

range limit of the helicopter. The flight paths are sketched in plates 3 

and 4. 



2. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY 

The regional geology is shown on the Ban Ban and Wool Wonga 

1:63,360 Geological Series Sheets. 

Most of the area surveyed is underlain by arena.ceous and 

argillaceous sedimentar,y rocks of Lower Proterozoic age. These are intruded 

by the Cullen Granite in: the south-eastern part of the Ban Ban sheet. 

A few residuals of Upper Proterozoic rocks occu~; the most 

significant of these is Mount Douglas in the central western part of the area. 
I :: 

Alluvium forms plains along the Mar,y and McKinley rivers. 

GEOPHYSICS 

The ,magnetic contour maps used during the survey were compiled 

in 1963 by Adastra Hunting Geophysics Pty Ltd under contract to th~ Bureau 

of Mineral Resources (Goodeve 9 1963). 

On the Ban Ban 1~63,360 aeromagnetic map, magnetic highs coincide 

with the contact aureole of the Cullen Granite and with a line of intrusives 

in the approximate centre of the sheet. One strong anomaly proved to be 

related to a ridge of magnetic gneissic material near the granite contact, 

but most of the anomalies do not appear to have any relation to iron ore ' 

occurrences. 

On the Wool Wonga Sheet, the relation of aeromagnetic results to 

geology is less apparent, and no anomalies were found to coincide with the 

stratigraphic horizon containing iron ore prcspectso 

&Q.!11!L PR~EROZOIC IRON FORMAIT9!.§. 

The most signific:ant host rocks for iron ore occurrences in the 

area. are the sedimentary rocks of the Lower ProterozoIc sequence. Three rock 

units of this sequence occur in the area. They areg 



(a) The Golden Dyke Formation 

(b) The Craig Creek Member 

and 

(c) The Masson Formation 

The Golden Dyke Formation conformably overlies and intercalates 

with the Masson Formation. The Craig Creek Member is the basal member of the 

Golden Dyke Formation. 

In the adjoining Burrundie area, the Frances Creek iron ore 

deposits all occur within the Masson Formations a few hundred feet strati

graphically below its contact with the Golden Dyke Formationo This formation 

consists of "quartz greywacke p quartz conglomerate p sandstone, Siltstone, 

carbonaceous siltstone, and banded siltstone" (Malone p 1962)0 However" no 

iron ore deposits of any significance, other than those already known, were 

found in the Ban Ban Sheet area. 

In the Wool WongaSheet area, the Craig Creek Member of the Golden 

Dyke Formation proved to be a favourable horizon for iron ore occurrences. 

This member is described on the One-mile map as "Pyritic carbonaceous 

dolomitic siltstone with chert nodules, pyritic silt~tone, silicified dolo",: 

mitic siltstone 9 purple quartz siltstone"" Dow and Pritchard (1958) ,described 

it under the heading of "Gibson Creek Member" 0 The name was altered to "Craig 

Creek Member" on the One-mile map of the areao 

,Low rounded ferruginous hills are the general surface expression 

of the formation, but rocks with a higher iron content locally form prominent 

ridges. A number of these ridges were located and examined; some not easily 

accessible by helicopter were later v'isited overland by vehicle and sampled. 

The surface extent of the ferruginous rocks is large; they were 

traced from south to north across the Wool Wonga 1:63,360 Sheet area and are 

known to extend northwest past Mount' Bundeyo ' Pritchardes 'L'ode, a sedimentary 

roof pendant of iron ore in the Mount Goyder Sy~:p.itep might represent part of 

the same stratigraphic unito 



The Craig Creek Member is not shown on the Ban Ban 1:63,366 

Geological Series Sheet. However? minor ferruginous outcrops do occur along 

the equivalent horizon - that iS 9 ·between the Masson Formation and the Golden 

Dyke Formation - in the sheet area. 

Locations of prominent ferruginous outcrops are shown on the 

attached plates. Details- cf samples taken from the outerops are given in 

the following table: 

No. Fe % 
199193 38.6 

94 11.6 

95 

96 39.5 

97 52.0 

98 

99 

200 

P % 
0.16 

0 .. 03 

0 .. 10 

0.13 

S % 
Tr 

Tr 

Tr 

ASSAYS 

Ferrug:LTJ.ou.s siltstone fl.'om capping of 

hill. Hemati-i;e forms a thin coating on 

outside of spE.cimen and in cavi.tieso 

Orange/red banded siltstone g red streak, 

ferrugJ..no1lS coat;j..ng~ From zone of 

fE'Jrru.gl.nQu~ material 50 feet wide. 

R?d limonitE) - hematite with angular 

pieces of leached slate •. From ferrugino~s 

z'Jne 50 feet wide .. 

0.15 . Purple hematitic slate··surrounding leached 

white slate; some oavities filled with 

clay .. 

Tr 

Tr 

Tr 

Tr 

Ferruginous siltstone g 'with orange to 

dark red hematHic coating" From 

ferrllginous zone 30 feet wide .. 

Ferruginous siltstone as above, but les8 

weathe:r'edo No hematitic coatir!.g" 

Ferr:lgino·';.s siHstone 9 lo..::ally replaced by 

b.8mat;ite ~ bl.ebs of vein quartz. 

Purple-red :ferru.ginous silt at one. 

(Assays by Mines Branch La.boratoJ::Y9 Northern Terr:ito:r:y Administration) 



5e 

The material sampled is low to medi'um grade. Assay results 

ranged'from 54.0% Fe to as low as 1108,%, averaging 40.2% for the 8 samples 

taken. Sulphur and phosphorous content is low in all samples. 

GOSSAN 

A gossan about ~ miles north of the point where Minglo Creek 

joins the Mary River was looated during the survey. 

The gossan oocurs in a range ,of hills oomposed of rooks of the 

Ma~son Formation, which trend north .. north,,:,west in this areao It forms a 
. . ~ .. .' 

prominent. ridge along a strong photo-linear feature whioh trends ~orth-ea6t 
.. . -r ~ 

for about a mile. 

oJ 

The gossan is lentiO'u.lar p about 500 feet long and up to 20 feet 

wide. It' lenses out to the south-west at s. quar'~2'I-fi1led fault I quartz: 

veins also occur north-east of the main outorop along ,·the photo-linear feature. 
" 

,Two samples taken consist of 'boxworke in limonite. Assays are a.s 
follows a \ 

~ 

No. ~ ~ Zn,! I Sn~ ru! Au ~dwt/ton2 ~ '. 

2787 1~76 0.06 0.1 Nil Nil 006 0.24 
2788 0.68 0.15 0.05 Nil Nil 0.5 00 40 

(Assays by Mines Branch Laboratory, Northern Territory Administration) 

Considering the leaohed nature of the outorop, the lead, oopper, 
. ..; 

and zinc values are high. Fw.'ther wOJ:'k is planned in the area. 
·r 

9..9NCLUSI O!~ •. !,@..;;;R_E;n,C.-OMMEN;,;.;;;;;;;,;;;,;:DA;;,;,;,;,T;:,;ION;;,;;;.S 

Although assay results jndioate that the iron prospeots sampled . 
are low to medium grade, the possibility of eoonomio deposits in the area is 

not exoluded. Sinoe phosphorous and sulphur oontent is low, it might be 

possible to upgrade the material or use it for blendingo 



Detailed groUL~d s~leys in the area oo~~pied by the Craig Creek 

Member could lead to the discoveI'Y of iron ore deposits of a large enough 

size and" high enough grade to be E';~onomical:i..y minedo 

Such work is pro"bably wa,rranted in the Wool Wonga Sheet area and 

also in the Mount Bundey Sheet area. to the north~ which was not covered by 

the aerial reconnaissance. 

A geochemical surveyp followed by diamond drilling, is recommended 

to test the gossano 
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• 19919.1 

ASSAYS 

NO Ffl % P% 
/99/9.1 .18 ·6 0·/6 

4 ""6 0·03 

5 .14' 7 0'0.] 

6 .19·S 0·/0 

7 52'0 O'OS 

8 40·4 0·1.1 

9 SO·8 0·07 

200 S4'0 0·04 

Scale: 1: 14,000 approx. 

Ref. Aerial photography 1964. 
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PLATE 2 

OUTCROPS OF FERRUGINOUS MATERIAL 

C A G 174, Katherine, South AlligCltor River. 
199193 SAMPLE NUMBERS Run 48 Photos 5015, 5016, 5017. 

IRON ORE RECONNAISSANCE SURVEY 
WOOLWONGA AREA 

DETAILS OF SAMPLING & ASSAYS 

COMPILED BY THE RESIDENT GEOLOGICAL SECTION DRAWN BY MINES BRANCH DRAUGHTING OFFfCE. DARWIN, N.T., MARCH 1967. To .9ccomp.gny Record 1967/128 G67 40D 
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